Wine Tasting Seminar

**Duration:** 6 hours

**Day & Time:** Saturday: 9:00am – 3:00pm; [Duration – 1 day]

**Target Group:** Persons interested in understanding the fundamentals of wines.

**Entry Requirement:** None

**Special Requirement:** Participant must be eighteen (18) years and over. Those under that age will need to have permission from a parent or guardian to enrol in the course.

**Content:**
- Wine discovery and history
- The growing and harvesting of wine grapes
- Introduction to champagne
- Storing and reading of wines
- Wine and food
- White wine tasting
- Red wine tasting
- Cheese Appreciation

**Level of Certificate:** Participation

**Exam:** None

**Cost:** $1,000.00 per person + $50.00 registration fee – (includes class notes and wines)

**Venue:** Chaguaramas (TTHTI); San Fernando (Venue to be advised)

**Registration:** Closes two week before the start of class. Registration is complete when all required fees are paid.

Please note that not all courses listed will be offered each year. Do refer to the short course schedule to determine which is being offered. TTHTI reserves the right to alter course specifications at its discretion.